
INTERESTING N0TE8 BY ONE OP HIS
,. "COLLEAGUES IN PARLIAMENT.

CCamor Power Tell now Be Flrrt
I Hoard John Bright Hit Friendship for

Aawrlca Irelaad Mr. Bright' Ora--'
tetr-U- U L Dot.
John Bright has been the lifelong

friend of America and American insti-
tutions. During the civil war ho stood
almost alone amongst the leading men of
Knglantl In his advocacy of the cause of
the Union, arid his speeches delivered on
that subject are the finest of all his ora-
torical achievements. It is a llrtlo more
than twenty years ago slnco I first heard
him speak, in his native town, Rochdale,
and theJ man, the subject and the occa-
sion would haTo been forever impressed
on my memory even if I had not the
privilege afforded mo, at a later period,
of knowing him personally and meeting
him occasionally in society and of talk-
ing: with him in the liouso of commons
and clsewhcro on thoss-- subjects in
which, as members of parliament, we
were both interested. This was the first
great speech I over heard and ho the
first crcat speaker. I was only a boy at
the time, just beginning the study of
politics. I listened to the great orator
with breathless attention, and I remem-
ber that at a point in his address, when
the largo audlenco was hushed in a deep
silence, hanging on every word, I at-
tracted more attention than was good
for mo by giving a slnglo cheer to a
sentiment which struck mo at the time
as one eminently just and praisoworthy:
'Tho nation must now seize the scepter,

which for the last 800 years has boon
wielded by a classl" said Air. Bright, and
I, as one of the nation, could not help
responding enthusiastically to this patri-
otic appeal. '.

Tho occasion or the speech was the
election of Mr. Brlght's brother, Jacob,
as a member for the city of Manchester.
Mr. Bright himself had represented
Manchester, but was defeated some years
before by local jealousies and chiefly
through the influchcoof Mr. Potter, a
leader of the Liberal party in that city
and father of the present member for
Rochdale, who is also the honorary
secretary of the Cobdcn club. Tho
Liberals of Rochdale met to eclebrato
the Manchester victory, and Mr. Brlght's
speech was devoted to a vindication of
Liberal policy, as expressed in the well
known watchwords of the party Peace,
Retrenchment and Reform. I had read
many of his speeches before I had an
opportunity of hearing lrirn, and from
their style and contents, so robust and
uncompromising, so full of concentrated
passion, so withering in their invective,
so scornful and denunciatory towards
all oppression and wrong, I expected his
oratory would be characterized by a
singular energy and that his gesticula-
tion would be as forcible and cxprcasivo
as his words. I was surprised to find,
on the contrary, that his manner was
remarkably quiet, and that his gestures
were very few, and tlieso of the simplest
description. Ho relied almost entirely
on the tones of his magnificent voice and
their nppropriato modulation for the
adequate expression of those passages
wliich were charged with peculiar em-
phasis or strong emotion. I Tho effect on
we auuicnco was
the best proof of
his unrivaled 5
power. Every
word went home
with the prcciso
meaning which it
was designed to
carry, and every

was so fEhraso in form,
so noble in senti-
ment and feeling,
so sound in taste
and judgment,
flint tlin nnHrrt
assembly, after J0U DIU0"r-listenin- g

with beating hearts throughout
the delivery of an elaborate period, burst
forth at the close in round afcgr round
of the heartiest applause.

At this time ho was one of the terrors
of the English aristocracy, and liad fre-
quent caiiso to complain of the manner
in which ho was treated by the news-
papers doveted to the interests of the
ruling class. Ho was assailed constantly
by Tho Times and other influential jour-
nals, and the worst of It was that, while
professing to report his speeches ver-
batim, tlioy had a habit of distorting im-
portant passages in8Uch a way as to make
him say something very different from
what ho had actually said. Tho Bpecch
to which I refer was mlsroportcd in one
of these papers, and the drift of the quo-
tation I have given was entirely changed
by substituting "working classes" for
"nation," and thereby making it appear
that Mr. Bright advocated not the gov-
ernment of the nation by the nation, but
tire government of the nation by the
working classes alone, which is a very

, different thing. Of course n great cliango
has been wrought in English publio
opinion, as regards John Bright and the
measures ho promoted, fjlnco that time,
and the fear which his name once in-
spired in conservativo circles has given
way tea fcclingof unqualified confidence
and admiration.

Mr. Brlght's speeches in parliament
always attracted a crowded gathering
to tno house of commons. When-ov- er

it was known that ho was to
Bpeak every seat was quickly taken.
Peers flocked into their special gallery
from the gilded upper house, the ladies'
cage was crammed, and royal princes
and princesses filled the beats specially
reserved by the speaker for their accom-
modation. .

His experience of official life was very
slight, and though ho was a member of
three governments, formed at different
times by Mr. Gladstone, ho bore thoyoko
of ofllco always unwillingly and had a
posltivo dislike for the worry and respon-
sibility which it involved. Ills name
will not be remembered for cfllcicnt ad-

ministration in any department of the
itato, nor did ho at any time take an acti vo
part in what may be termed the me-
chanical part of legislation. Ho will be
remembered not for measures carried
through parliament by himself, but for
the measures which ho compelled succes-
sive ministries to adopt and pass, sucli aa
the repeal of the corn laws, tno extension
of the franchise, the reform of the
law of land tenure and the establish-
ment of religious equality in Ire-
land. It is a common saying' in
London tliat no English politician
can be a success unless ho iscaticaturcd.
Mr. Bright has no cause to complain of
neglect by his contemporaries on thi3
score, for at one time ho was the most
caricatured man in England. Tor eouio.

unexplained reason Punch always repre-
sented him wearing au eye glass, wliich
was a pure invention of the artist, for
Mr. Bright has never affected that in-
strument of doubtful utility. I met him
one evening nt dinner, nt the house of a
friend, when Mr. Tcnntcl, the cartoonist
of Punch, was of the party. Somebody
referred to the libelous eye glass, and
challenged Mr. Tenniel for an explana-
tion. Ho said lu was not resiwnsible;
tliat it had been in use before his time,
and that Iio continued to use it only out
of respect for the traditions of the office.
This was considered a very ingenious o,

and the whole company was
amused by it, especially Mr. Bright him-
self. Hut ho undertook to civo his own
explanation, and ho remarked that ho
was sure the original artist meant to pay
liim n decided compliment, for as he liad
found nothing in the regular cast of hl3
features which would lend Itself to exag-
geration ho liad invented the eye class to
perform the same function which a
crooked nose might di&cliargo in the case
of another.

Socially Mr. Bright was one of the
most popular men In London. His
liandsome face was welcome wherever ho
chose to go, and Ids quiet, refined man-
ners, added to the good taste and good
sense of everything ho said, won the
hearts of all who came In contact with
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am.-- ue usea to siy that ffi Ms early
yean in parliament ho declined to dlno
out, except very rarely with intimate
friends, but ho had to say no eo often
that, rather than appear churlish, he at
length yielded to the many Invitations
sent him, and found that, although his
evening! were made pleasant in that
way. ho lost his time and some of his ca-
pacity for work. Mr. .Bright has been a
total ab&tatncr during the greater part of
his life, but on oxcepUonal occasions ho
takes a tittlo wine at dinner, as if to lay
down any claim to superior virtue of
wliich ho might be suspected. Unlike
Mr. Gladstone, who never touches to-
bacco, Mr. Bright is a great smoker. Tho
smokinc room of the liouso is a frequent
resort of his during the sittings of parlia-
ment, and when ho saunters to the Re-
form club in Pall Mall ho is likely to be
found where the votaries of the fragrant
weed do congregate.

As to the rclatlvo importance of his
great speeches, the one which ho delivered
In the house of commons in 1850V whllo
the Crimean war was in progress, is the
best remembered in London, chiefly be-
cause of one beautiful Imago which ho
employed to move the sympathies of the
house in favor of peace. Intelligence
had just come of the loss of many valu-abl- o

lives in the conflict, and it was
known tliat more tlian one family, hav-
ing a personal representative In the
house, was in mourning for a dead
father, or 6on, or brother. Ho referred
to their unavailing grief, and poured
upon them a flood of sweetest sympathy;
then, when the whole liouso was ab-
sorbed, by his pathctla eloquence. In one
common feeling of solemnity and suffer-
ing, he added: "Tho angel of death is
abroad. Wo can almost hear the beating
of his wings." Old men who were pres-
ent say the effect of this speech was
almost tragic When be concluded the
house looked like a chamber of death,
and there was hardly a dry eye in the
whole assembly,

Mr. Bright has beenjthroughout his
whole career a consistent advocate of the
cause of peace. His principles, as a
mcnibor of the Society of Iriends, are
opposed to all wars of aggression, and
ho holds that it is a violation of the
moral Law to draw the sword except as a
dcfenslvo weapon. Acting on these prin-
ciples ho resigned ofllco in Mr. Glad-
stone's government, in 1883, on account
of the bombardment of the forts of Alex-
andria by the English fleet. Aslspokonnd
voted in the house on hi3 side of the
question, I had some conversation with
him about it at the time, and ho took
pains to explain to me, in extenuation of
Mr. Gladstone's action on that occasion,
that Mr. Gladstone supported him in the
cabinet as long as ho could do so without
destroying the government, and that he
yielded only when ho had to choose be-

tween sanctioning some form of military
operations in Egypt and the breaking up
of Ids ministry, which would have meant
the return of the Tories to power and a
still more active prosecution of hostilities,
by them, against the Egyptian National

Ills attitude on the homo rule ques
tion marks rather the cliango which has
come over Mr. G lads tone and the bulk
of the Liberal party than any change In
Mr. Bright, for slnco the demand for
homo rule was first made, in its modern
form, by the late Mr. Butt, ho has been
its avowed opponent. Ho was foremost
in pointing out the wrongs of Ireland bo-fe- re

oven Mr. Gladstone gave any atten-
tion to that country, nnd ho was the
champion of Irish rights when Mr. Par-nc- ll

and Ids colleagues were in swaddling
clothes; but ho always held that those
wrongs might be redressed and those
rights vindicated in the parliament of
the United Kingdom.

O'Coxkok Power

GEN. JOHN T. MORGAN.

Ho Will Succeed HlnucU as Senator from
Alabama.

Seriate- - John T. Morgan, wliowill'suc-cec- d

himself aa senator from Alabama,
was born in Tcnncscco in 1831. When 9
years old ho went to Alabama, where ho
was educated. Ho was admitted to the
bar in 1815 and practiced till ho went to
the senate. The ecnator tvent lnb the
Confederate army in 1801 as a private.
Ho was oftcrwards major and then lieu- -

renani coionei oi
his regiment.'' In
1803 ho raised a
i anu was
commissioned
colonel. Tho next
year ho was made

XH'ITgW a brigadier gen-
eral, and

v.fiaffiiT s y the command
given

of
f v si a brlcado in Vir

ginia, but resign-
ed to join Jib
regiment, whoso
colonel had been
Idllcd. Ho was
again mqdo a
brirrarlipr IWnprnl

John t. uoEcm--. nntf signed to
the command of an Alabama iirlgado
which included his regiment. Ho re-
sumed tho)practko of his profession
after the war.

In personal appearance the cenatoris
a tall, flno looking man with a decided
face. Ho is n scholarly inau, of quiet
manners and tenacious in debate,

A Now Hjpnotlo rhonomrnou.
M. Liegols contributes to a recent

number of Tho Rovue do l'Hynnotismo
an article describing a now liypnotio
phenomenon, in the field of a "ncgativo
hallucination." This term describes u
state in which the suggestion that a cer-
tain person, a certain object in the field
of vision, remains unseen, has been
obeyed. Tho state is explained as an an-
nihilation of the perception as it reaches
consciousness. Tho impression is re-
ceived, but Ignored. Having a tldrd
party to suggest to one of his subjects
tliat ho will be invisible to her, it is found
that bIio does not hear him, eco him or oven
feel the prick of a pin when ho holds the
pin, reacting normally to all other pcr-bon- s.

If, however, M. Liegois calla out
Impersonally, "Camillo feels thirsty,
Camillo will drink a glass of water," she
hears and obeys the command; if simil-
arly told to stand at his side, she docs
so; and go on for every sense. Whllo
slio does not hear liim, alio none the less
really can hear him. There is a sort of
dual personality, one-hal- f of which
obeys the negatlvo suggestion, whllo the
other it automatically regulated, and
obeys any suggestion not directly hi con-
flict with a previous one. Tho further
development of this study promises in-
teresting results,. Science

Danger!) uf ClmmoU Hunting;.
Tho oxperience gained in ordinary deer

stalking is of little use to the chamois
hunter the region in wliich the game is
to be seen is do different, while the agil-
ity and watchfulness of the two animals
compel the cultivation of very different
kinds of adroitness. Tho man who Is fit
to win and wear the much prized "Gam-lwrt,- "

or long tuft of hair from the back
of the winter pelt of the chamois, re-
quires to be a man of iron muscles, cool
head, unerring eye, nnd a courage tliat
must often be prepared to face tcrnblo
odds, to avoid the danger of lia ing to
meet others much worse.

Witliout the power of undergoing
and privations it is vain his at-

tempting to become an adept In this
sport. And one of the very charms of
the "Gamsjagd" lies in theknowlcdgo
tliat ho cannot obtain his success by any
kind of adventitious advantages. Neither
man nor dog can be of any use to ldra.
Ho must rely entirely on himself; and if
once ho gets troubled with a dread of
hunger or cold, or abyss or crevasse, or
slippery glissade, ho may much better
try Ids fortune at humbler game. In
short, chamois hunting is Alpine climb-
ing, phis the fact tliat it It the antelope,
and not the guide, who selects the trav-
eler's route. London Standard,

A 2Itulc.il Slomeut.
Philadelphia Girl (at conservator' of

music) I love Beethoven.
Cldcago Girl What'a the matter with

"Wagner ,i
St. Louis Girl-Y- ea; he'o all right- !-,

Philadelphia Record. 7

. AT BARCELONA.
s .

Utols Bm la roorly Rpreenteil at Ui
Big Spanltk Show.

They have been having a gay time at
the world's fair In Barcelona, Spain. In
Europe such affairs are usually en-

livened by the reception of royalties who
attend them, and in the present instance
Barcelona was thrown into a flutter by
the presence of the infanta of Spain nnd
her sister, the wife of Prlneo Louis Fer-
dinand of Bavaria. Balls followed, one
after another, at which the people of
Barcelona strove to do the royal guest all
honor.

The exposition buildings nro in the
park. Tho "Palaclo do la lndustrla,"
which is the main building, is in a semi-
circular form with nave like elongated
triangles. All countries are represented,
eomo nandsomoly, others' meagcrly. Bel-
gium sends lace; France, principally
wines and silksj.Sriain and Italy make
fine exhibits, nnd England a fair one.
Tho United States division is famous for
the flno appearance of the apartment
itself and its decorations, and the
meagrrness of its exhibit. Congress ap-
propriated $200,000 for the exhibition, be
that the decorations of the United States
Suarteraro the finest in the building.

showing of articles 1 There
is a pavilion of Floridaf water, two street
cars, some machinery and tools, a
clothes wringer and varnisbcr. Tho two
most crcdltablo showings are a certain
make of sowing maclunca and some
chandeliers. There is n profusion of
patent medicines, soaps, tobacco and
polLsh.

Why It Is that the manufacturers of
the United States, where there are so
many new mechanical devices, have not
thought proper to be represented at the
exposition doesn't appear. It is qulto
possible that Spain is not regarded as a

UNITED STATES EXHIBIT, BARCELONA.

profltablo market. Tho truth Is that the
peninsula wliich In the Sixteenth century
was a terror to nil Europe, has been sub-
siding ever bincc. Spanish civilization
reminds us more of the far past than
any other in Europe Bull fights alone
are on Indication of thoantiquo tastes of
Spaniards, and are suggestive of the
gladltorial shows of eighteen hundred

ago. There seems to be no inherentSoars Tho people are largely uneducated,
nnd there are still brigands in consider-
able quantities In her mountains. Such
a people adheres largely to devices al-
ready in common use, as were In vogue
centuries before. It is not surprising
that American manufacturers do not
look to Spain as a good market for the
introduction of now things. If there is
anything in the line of a now perfumery
or tobacco, doubtless It would be seized
upon with avidity, but patent ventila-
tors wouldn't be understood, and a fur-
nace for housowarrulng would be out of
place in a land where they still use
braziers. Spain once furnished the
famous Toledo blade, the most rcmarka-bl- o

steel in the world, but England and
America seem long ago to Iiavo beaten
her in cutlery manufacture. Doubtless
if some American would send over a
rapier that could be celled llko a watch
spring ho would crcato a furor in the ex-
hibition.

THEY LEFT THE G. A. R,

John ST. rainier and Gen.
McCleniand.

Two prominent men have lately left
the Grand Army of the Rcpubllo on the
ground that the organization has too
much to do with politics; these are Gen.
John M. Palmer and Gen. John A. Mc-

Cleniand.
Gen. Palmer lias figured as governor

of the state of Illinois, and was a candi-dat- o

on the Domocratio ticket for this
ofllco this year. Gen. McClernand slnco
the war has not figured prominently in
any capacity.

Gen. Palmer hails from Shelbyville,
which is on the confines of tliat portion
of Illinois called Egypt, the homo of
Logan, the region which, when the Civil
war came on, novcr knew whether it
was northern or southern territory. Gen,
Palmer had a good record in the army,
nnd lias over 6lnco been prominent in the
political arena in Illinois.

Qklr'& 4aS

OCN. M'CLEENAND. (JEN. rAEMEIt.
Tho civil war found Gen. McClernand

nboutOOyearsold.a lawyer, an editor and
n politician; indeed, ho had been a con-
gressman. Ho was with Grant at Bel-
mont and Fort Donelson, and after-
wards participated in the battle of Slilloh.
In 1803 ho was appointed to lead certain
troofis down the Mississippi river, and
relieved Gen. Sherman of his command
nt Vicksburg. Gen. Grant not relishing
McClcrnand's acts, when n sufficient rea-
son occurred, relieved hlmlof his com-
mand nnd sent him to Springfield. Tills
was in July, 1803, McClernand resigned

"in. 1801. -
Drened Poultry.

Tho New York Bulletin offers the sug--

SCbtion that as food In the crops of
poultry not only injures the ap-

pearance but is liable to Mrtir, it should
not be fed for nt least twelve hours bo-fer-o

hilling, to be in nccordanco with
the following extract from a city ordin-enc- o:

"Section 1. That no turkoya or
chickens be offered for wlo in this city
unless the crops of 6uch turkeys and
chickens are free from food and other
substance and shrunk close to their
bodies. That all fovl3 exposed for sale
in violation of this ordlnanco shall be
seized and condemned; such of them aa
eliall be tainted shall upon examination
be destroyed, and the rest which is fit
for food shall be used in the publio Instl-tio-

of thecity."

A Charm Agulntt Ilhrumatlim.
Ever since the year 1 people have nr-rle- d

buckeyes In their pockets uauciiai inagainst rheumatism, nnd now comes a
Georgia man to swear that the acorn,
llkowiso carried, ii oven a sovereign
balm and cordial to all the Ills, aches,
pains nnd swellings of a limping world.

Chicago Herald.

Cose of rotate Voltotilni;.
A largo number of soldiers were re-

cently poisoned while on duty at one of
the French fortification?. It Is believed
tliat the solanlno in unripe potatoes was
the cause of the sickness. Science,

Tim Commercial Instinct,
A little Hebrew mls3 in Now York has

the commercial instinct so strong tliat
she rents furnished rooms In her doll's
house to her sisters for a fixed number of
caramels per week. .

Over COO.OOO 3 cent'postago stamps are
sold dally in the New York postolfico,
while the amount of ull stamps bold each
day is over '$20,000. . ,

Wo never thoroughly know a man
until we hear him laugh. Squire Holbs.

A MODEL TENEMENT.fe
DESCRIPTION OP A BIQ APARTMENT

, HOUSE AT GREENPOINT, L. I.

tutorial Uiod and It ArUttla Kflret.
I' Convenience and Interior Arrangement,
f Dodmomi and ration Lecture Room.
I Children'! riaygronnd.

Among the buildings erected for the
purpose of supplying comfortable, cccnt
and economical dwolllnga at a very mod-
erate cost, that put up In Grconpoint by
Charlca Pratt Is worth noting. It Is (o
accommodate 110 families, and Is a six
story structure of 6uch masslvo propor-
tions as to attract attention from the
river, which it faces. It extends 200
feet on Franklin street, 1C3 feet on India
street and 73 feet on Java street. Tho
chief material used is brown steno, brick
and terra cotta. There nro bay windows,
artistio cornices nnd gables so that its
effect is not monotonous. There are
really six separate buildings, which
would have in them when qulto full
about 100 persons each.

On the Franklin street side there are
twenty-on- e families, who use one en-
trance, nineteen families use a second
entrance, and seventeen families n UUrd
entrance. On the India street side
twenty-si- x families use one entrance
and twenty-on- n families another. On
the Java tstroot side cloven families use
one entrance. Each liouso Is separate
from all the others. All the halls are
fireproof. Tho 6tera are heavy blue
steno slabs, inserted in brick walls. Tho
staircases are nicely proportioned low
risers, with broad steps. Tho turns are
made on square platforms, with ample
light at each platform. These staircases
are kept heated, lighted with gas, and
clcanod without expense to the tenant,

nooiia and TnEin nnNT.
Tho rents range from $8.50 to $20 per

month. For $20 there nro suites of seven
rooms, every room with n window in it
opening on a wide air space, giving two
Sartors, n sitting room, two bcdrooins, a

room, a kitchen and n scullery,
Tho scullery goes with each set of npart-ment- s,

and its completeness Is n great
feature of this building. It contains on
earthenware waahtub, with hot and cold
water, a largo sink and au ash chute, in
which nll'rcfuso may be emptied, lead-
ing to th collar. Lach family has n
separate water closet, with a window in
it opening into the scullery. Each scul-
lery Is ventilated by nn opening into a
flue built for the purpose, leading to the
roof. Each kitchen has a range and bet
water boiler. Each tenant bos a separate
coal and wood bin in the collar, a sep-
arate portion of tlio yard to be used for
drying clothes, and lias access to an clo-vat- or

wldch can lift 200 pounds ut a
tln;'

There is a folding table in each living
room, and a closet to nearly ovcry room.
Wainscoting prevents damn go to walls.
Thcro are galvanized iron boxes on the
window sills for flowers. Picture mold-
ings are secured to all the walls,nd the
tenants are supplied with hooks, so that
thcro is no temptation to iriar the walla
with nails. Tho rooms nvorago 140
square feet. Each closet has shelves and
hooks enough to meet the wants of the
most closet worshiping matron.

The plumbing work of the building is
a vast network of pipes. Tho heaviest
material in lead and iron plpo waa used.
Eleven tanks, holding 25.000 gallons of
water on the roof, supply (ho three upper
floors, and can be usotl also for the tlirco
lower floors in case the pressure ia not
sufficient from the city pipe.

CELLArt AND BASKJIENT.
Tho bedrooms nnd parlors are trlmmctl

with white wood, filled, varnished and
rubbed. Great pains have been taken to
secure a perfectly dry cellar and base-
ment. Tho foundation walls rest on n dry
gravel bottom. Thoy nro covered with,
asphalt and have a bitumen damp courrr.
In the basement thcro nro commodloua
bath rooms for the use of the tenants.
Thoy are heated with steam, and have
marble floora and wainscoting, Tho
wood work is polished ash.

Thcro la a reading room, or lecture
room, on Java street for the froe use of
the tenants. It is lighted, heated and
supplied with the leading newspapers
and periodicals.

Tho suites of four rooms rent for $18
per month. Thoy comprloo parlor, bed-
room, dining room, kitchen and scullery,
Somo of these four room fiats are rented
as low as $13.50 per month. Tho three
room suites rent for from 9 to $13.00
per month.

Children are not permitted to play on
the staircase:! or in the hallways, but
they liavo n grand romping place hi the
big yard; which covers about 8,000 square
feet of open space. Although the build-
ings nro substantially fireproof, there are
fire escapes connecting; each iloor with
the ground. Tho buildings were erected
for aim, and nro now managed by n
building company. Before the plans were
completed there was a thorough studyof
the model apartment houses of London,
built by Georgo Peabody, the Baroness
Burdett-Coutt- Sir Sidney Watcrlow
and others, as well aa later structures in
Now York and Brooklyn. Thonimwoa
to secure the maximum of comfort and
safety at the minimum of cost. It hai
attracted n class of permanent careful
tenants. Tho building has never boon
full, but it is filling up rapidly. It Is pro-
posed to give a few courses of lectures in
the reading room this winter. When the
apartments are all filled the investment,
wldch Is nbout $150,000, will pay, after
meeting the expenses, nbout 0 per cent.
Tho income of this building is nn endow-
ment by Mr. Pratt of the Pratt Institute.
Tho original plan comprlsod the cstab-llslimc- nt

of stores similar to
the plan of the Rochdale btorcs In Eng-
land, but this has not yet been developed.

Now York Sun.

Ilesant'n Rules for AYritore.
Mr. Bcsant formulates cloven rules

which must be constantly kept in mind
by those who would worthily follow the
art Of fiction. These cloven rules the
cndecaloeuo, as one might call them, of
the art of fiction are aa follows:

1, Practice writing something original
every day. q

. VIUUYiUU IIIU IIUMlt VI UUSlTYUUOn,
3. Work regularly at certain hours,
4. Read no rubbish. - "

G. Aim nt the formation of style,
u. lnueavor 10 oo uramaiic. "
7. A great clement of dramatic skill ia

selection.
8. Avoid the eIu of writing alwut a

cliaractor. "
0. Never attempt to describe any kind

of life except tliat with which you are
familiar.

10. Learn as much as you can about
men and women. "'

11. For the sake of forming n good
natural style and acquiring command of
language write poetry, Pall Mall Ga-
zette. i fJixHr"-- ,

.-
-.

Count Tolttol'i Simple Life.
During my week's sojourn at Yasnala

Pohana, the count did no manual toil.
Ho liad not made any shoes for some
time, and although ho proposed plowing
the field of n woman whoso hus-
band was in jail for touo stealing, ho
did not actually get lajtwocn the stilts.
Ho really did not seem to have sufficient
physical strength to do a long day's liard
work. Iio was niling, and, as ho said,
rejoicing In the consciousness that every
day brought him nearer to death. Wo
were all much concerned at the ovldcnt
frailty of his constitution, Tho previous
year, when ho liad hurt his foot against
a cart wheel, ho had been laid up for
months. This year ho wan far from
well, but ho rcf used to have any advice
from a doctor.

Physio and the healing art ho held in
profound disdain, and it was an attempt
to secure the advice of the first physi-
cian In Moscow wliich precipitated the
pilarimago from Moscow to Yasnaia
Pollana In the spring of this year. Tho
vegetarian regimen which ho has adopted
was doing him no good. Ho was steadily
pressing forward along the ascctio path.
Until last year ho enjoyed the cigarette;
now tobacco, like wino and fresh meat,
is taloocd. Tho son smokes, but not the
father. Meat ia served at dinner and
biipncr, but ho contented himself with

euros, spmacn or vegetable. Ho still
allowed himself tea, almost the only lux-
ury left, Llko Gen. Booth, Count Tolstoi
Is not yet "saved from tea." But tliat
also will probably speedily follow the
rest of the superfluities which have boon
discarded In the nursuitof thoslmpllflca-tio- n

of llfo.W. T. Stead in St. Loula
Republic.

A Ufe Saving; Drew.
Tho problem of a life saving dross

which shall be what Its name implies Is
one tliat has often been attempted, but
in one point or other is as yet unsolved.
A Michigan diver claims, however, to
have discovered a solution.

Tho dress Is n combination of a diver's
suit and the famom Paul Boyton rig. It
differs from the lntter In that It Is not in-
flated, and rcscmblestho former In that n
helmet with contrivances for seeing nnd
breathing forms part of the outfit. Tho
principal garment resembles a child's
nightdress, being wide enough at the
neck to admit the body, ami possessing
arms and legs. Tho neckband Is fastened
with n slmplo contrivance, and it is
claimed that by iiuwui of a scries of
overlapping folds In the junction between
the headpiece nnd the lower garment a
person Incased can brent ho freely.

Around the waist is a peculiarly con-
st meted life preserver, capable of uup-porti-

ten times the weight of a largo
man, nnd at the feet are leaden soles, the
object of which ia to maintain the wearer
in an upright position in the water. It it
claimed that a person can rig himself
or herself the garment is fitted for wo-
men ea well 03 men inside of two
tntnutes, nnd that when once incased
sinking is an nbsoluto impossibility. Tho
inventor claims that fully (30 per cent, of
people who ore supposed to have been
drowned nro in reality killed by expos-
ure. To obvlato this difficulty the rub-
ber suit is constructed with a vlow to re-
taining the heat of the human body nnd
at the same time to protect it from the
water. Chicago Tribune

recnllitr to the Trade.
There Is one thing peculiar to the hat

and cap trade, nnd that Is the manner in
which stocks nro ordered. By corre-eponden-

we ngreo with different man-
ufacturers on o date on which we will
meet their representatives. Half a dozen
companies, for instance, manufacture a
similar class of goods. Wo don't want
to go east and visit each of the factories,
and wejdon't want to visit one and buy
there. Neitliorlolwowant to have one
agent call on uef one week, another
nnothor week, nnd so on. Hence the ar-
rangement for the agents of compet-
ing houses to meet us at the same time,
the result apparently being satisfactory
to all concerned.

It does seem qulto novel tji boo half n
dozen or more namoa wrltton on a hotel
register, one after the other, nil from
Now York, and to be told thay are drum-
mers for one line. Tho hotel clorkwlll
probably tell you they are lint men,
iwhon.ofv course, if you are suspicious,
you immediately begin to form a frame
work for a trust, or at least n combina-
tion on prices. I presume this is the
only branch of business In which this la
likely to happen. It is possllio in ours
mainly for the reason that all stylcsand
purchases are made away in ndvanco of
the season. For Instance, though winter
goods, ordered months ago, are not'all
in yet, avo are now ordering for spring
and summer, and have been for two
weeks. Hat Dealer in Globo-Dcmocrn- t.

A frenchman' DbhTof Snail.
Tho snail is to American eyes a nause-

ating, slimy creature, and the thought of
eating one makes ono'o gorge rise. Not
so, howovcr, to the Frenchman, who
looks upon this proverbially slow trav-
eler as the most delicious morsel that the
epicurean can roll beneath his tongue.
Iio lias not hi mind the American snail
tliat draws his length alonjr the ctono
wall and Is of 6mall size, but Ids gtgantia
brother that abounds In certain partfiof
Franco and England and foods off the
tender cabbage plant. Tho processsthat
leads to his presence on the table is in-
teresting and peculiarly French. In the
first; place ha is immersed In water
nnd scrubbed, then ho la covered with
salt until all his ill mo is withdrawn;
next ho la bathed ngcln in saltwater,
then ho ia left for bohio time in a solution
made from all the appetizing hors and
spices. Tho cooking is the next process,
andwlth wino and one of thaw mysteri-
ous sauces known only to tha chef Fran-cals- o,

ho Is served. Tho Parisian first
vlowa the dish lovingly, and then, rals-in- g

the shell to his lips, ho closes hia
eyes nnd gently draws into Ida mouth
the succulent morsel, leaving the shell
empty. To the novice the Idea Is revolt-
ing, but after the first trial oh myl
Albany Argus.

.
Courtesy or the Sgpilurtl.

Aa I was opening the door of the din-
ing room to pass out a Spaniard

and I, knowing the great
courtesy of Spaniards, determined to Ikj
courteous, too, and eo held the door for
him to pass out first, which ho did al-
most unconsciously; then suddenly find-
ing tliat ho liad passed out before mo.
while I held the door, ho turned most
apologetlcaly to mo and repeatedly ex-
pressed his regret.

I shall not soon forget his tone, nor
the feeling of concern which was shown
In Ida countenance. Of course I gave
him the proper assurances aa best I
could; and then, to case Ida mind, I asked
him a question width I did not need to
ask about the postage of a newspaper to
England, and this ho took pahia to

Round SpaIa."J. .

--y Social Ufe or Ancient Kopllain.
'' Guests who were invited ton private
hotiso redo thither in their chariots or in
sedan chairs carried by thefir servants,
nnd llko those now used In India and
clsowltcre. If the day was hot the cha-
riot or sedan chair was furnished with an
umbrella to keep oil the sun. An
Egyptian gentleman of ton drove hia own
clianot, but scrvunta attended 1dm to
help him to alight and to take charge of
his team and chariot, Whllo they were
awaiting the announcement of dinner
musto was proviual, and the principal
features of the house were pointed out
to the guests and, as with us, good man-
ners constrained them to pruiso 'ill they
saw, and especially any curloa shown to
them. If visitors desired to wash their
feet or handa before dinner, servants at-
tended on them, and in palaces the water
pitcher and basin were of gold. Serv-
ants also, aa a sign of welcome, poured
from an ulabastcr or metal box sweet
ointment upon tiio heads of the visitors
nnd brought garlands of flowers. To
each guest was also given a lolua flower,
wldch ho held In Ilia hand while ho re-
mained in the host'fl house. Wino waa
then brought round and both ladles and
men partook of it, using cups of gold,
silver or lwrccl.iin. Tho poor contented
themselves with cupa of carthenwuro or
of some cheap ructal.

Whllo the guests were being enter-
tained witli muslo and dancing, dinuer
was being prepared, the meats including
beef, goata flesh and venison; while
ducks, ceoso, teal, quail and other birth
were also provided. Mutton wan not
taten. Great quantities of fish and veg-
etables were also served, the feast being
exceedingly plentiful, and the dislieu
very vnrious. Each dish was placed in
the center of the table, nnd the guests
dipped piccca of bread Into it. When
the host gave the Bign, It waa removed,
nnd another introduced, Tho jxxjr could
not, of course, secure such abundance as
this, but lived largely on vegetables,
milk, chcoso and fruit. At n later period
the Egyptian's love of the table seems to
have increased, 60 that the niodo of life
of the higher clasbca waa described ns
ever luxurious anil even profligate. A.
lnkcmley In San Francisco Chronicle,

au Arl.tocrut Aiaoiie 1 ulturrf.
A vanity la shown by the I'ondichcrry

vulture in its intercourse with the Ben-g- al

vultuio. Tho two birda rcscmblo
each other in their habits and In slzo.
But whenever the I'ondichcrry scaven-
ger descends upon n carcass on wldch
o crowd of Bengal vulturea are feeding,
they retire until ho la satisfied. He, for
some reason, liaa the precedence-You- th's

Companion. -

An Important Announcement1
Abom at mk ao. wMI at t.ni f

Waa auddtnly attacked with lerudatlnatln In my feat, knee and band. BxiaaTcnilha attack tliat 1 took my tied unntMllalaly,
and In two or thrao dari my Joint werj
wollea to almoat doable thtirnttnraWtie,

and tltep waa drtnmtrora me. Aflrr afTrr.Ing th mo eicruclattnc pain for a week.uiTna liniment ami varloua oth.r rrmtUlM,a frlrml wlioirwpataUcd wltb my btioleai
condition, talil to me i

"Why. don't you e Bwlrt't Sprctftu an
vmIU InliluarantMacura,andltiidoiia
not tha medlcln ihall coat you noihin .

I at core ecured tha s. B. su aua after
nitn It the tint day. had a qnlrt nicht and i

rffrnhlni aleen.
Infbreanaakaloonldaltupana

la a wrrk 1 fall irnllr
walk about the room, and after nitna aleboiuea I out and able to to to butioM.ainca then I hate been reirularlr at mr pottor duty, and Hand on my tret from nlna toten hour a day, and am entirely free fromrain. Tbeta are. the plain and ilmnla factaIn my cue. and I will cheerfully antwer allInqulrlre ralallT thereto, aith.rln peraon ofbyuiaU. Thokh Lilui,
i, 11 W. lSthlltMt.Ntw VcikOttT.
r NuirrnJ.B. Ti.-- I hare wanted off a
Jra attack et rlieumatltm bya tlmelyreaorlto Swlti Hpeclflo. In all cure whrra a per-
manent reltat 1 aouht thlt medicine rum.
menda Itaelt for a euuttltuijnnal trea nlthat thoroughly eradicate V ecu et dl

aa from Ui tritcm.
W r IlT. f, T. HiMUIOI , D. D.
'Kiw Tom. M Ttrt Arc-Af- ter (pending;
f3uo to be rtlltred of Itlood lolnn withoutanytienrat, a raw bull! of Swltft Bpactflo
worked a perfect euro. O. t'oarta.' Vtiirai, Oi.-- Uy llttlf irtri. aeed ttr,an4
nor. eel four yearn, bad .crutula in thawurtt axirarated hap, Tliey were puny
end tlcklr. Tolay Iheyaro healthy aad

all lh raanlt et tails S. B, S.
Jo T. Court.

LitT Ux. Stnmta Cox, ruL-Y- our a aa lua proved a wonderful auocea In my
eeae, Tha cancer on my face, no doubt,
would bar iooq hurried m to ray craTn. Ito thlak It la wonderful, and hae nn eqaal.

a O. U. lliBD,
Waco, tax. May (.las.a a Co., Atlanta, Oa. i

Otntlemen-Knowlnif- hat yon apprMtat
voluntary teillmonlala, wn take rlrnatiretn
tatln that one et our lady euilomera baa

retained tier health by tha uaaot four largo
bottle et yonr (real remedy, after hanlne
been an Invalid for .everM year, llertroubla
waa aitrema debility, rauard by a dlteaee --

Hilar to her . XVliua Co,I)rucbla.
Three bmk mailed fn on pulicaUoa.

All druff ut tell H.B.S.
Tit Bwirt Brrnrio Pa, V

Drawrr. AilanlaUn.
forMM Ureadway.

H'i.VUf AND L1UUOKH.

oUK OWN UKAND.

SPECIAL:

'I ''1

ft IftWl

W&p&l0tS&

aHIHHaVHali

;OUR OWN BRAND"
fOU BALK KV

' H. E. SLAYMAKEB,
' No. 20 BnBt Kins Street,

LANOAHTKlt, l'A.

MAUH1NBHX.

--nKNTKAL. MAOH1NK WOKK&

W. PAUKB OUMMINOS,

Central Machine Works
134 ft 130 NOKTH OUBIHTIAN BT

IiAXaAVTIB, l'A.
Enxtnos ana llollora, et from 2 to 12 bono

power, or our own tnakoaspoclalty. Neat la
aeulKit, of full pnwur, dnntblu and cheap.

Btuam Hoods ana nuppllo In great vatloty,
coriBlalluK of Valve. t;ock, Lubricators,
WhletlK. Inlectora, KJoctorn, 1'ump. Tool.
WroUKht,Maileablo and Uut Iron rlulnge.and
WroUKbt ana Cost iron ripe, eta. i:et lol
bur' dlscmintn to the trade.

HneclAl machinery built to order, ana re- -
donn. Also iron audUraistalrlnifpicmipuy ana Moduli.

BTKAM riTTINO AND BTEAM 11JEAT1NU

Al'l'AKATUS.
(IOOU VVOKK. KEASON.

AULKUIIAUUK.

Central Machine Works.
dftCVtfd

VAKtllAUttH,
TANDAKD OAKlMAQiS WOHK.8

KI)W. KDOKKLKy.
Koi. 40, 42, 43. 41 Market Htrout, Hour of 1'ost-ofllc- o,

LuncBHlur, l'u,

I now hnvo rofldv for the fall and Winter
Traanlbo rl neat and iiiostnoloctllnenratrlctly
OraVclus Jnlaoa uud Bleighj el all Ceicrlp-Unn- s

In tlin market.
Mow 1 tne tlmu to buy a nlreCarrligo or

SlelKha Cbrlitinim 1'rurent. Tborol noth-
ing that would be more unliable.

Bpoclal llirgaln In Hocond-nun- Work, both
flnltbod or uiiflrilahed.

A low mora et tbtHo flno Hold Carts lolt at
prltes to ult tbo time.

All worn fully guaranteed. My pilcs for
the tumn quality et work are tbo ibuipual la
tbuolatu.

Impairing and ltopalntlni; promptly
to. Ono net uf woiKtntin oiptclally

employed for Hint purpoie.

VOAh,

ATTKNTION IH INVITEDSl'KOIAt. et Indiana and other
tint-clai- m Western bard woodn. Ash, cmlr,
Maple, l'oplar, C'borry, Ac. Holt kindling
vood prepared for the above, also ter sale.

II, II. MAHUN A HO,
Coal and Lumber Yard,

424 Water street, Lancaster, l'A.
nS-ly-

fJOMl'AWi:.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ortioat-N- o. 1U North yaeonotreet, ana Mo.

Kt Harttx rrtneo street.
IADt North J'rtnoo street, noArateaaini

Depot.
anrlfctfd T.AMtlADTBU. PA

KDUUATWNAL.

D,ON'T POT IT OVVX

Don't put elf thu matter et Keltln it a "lltial.
nets Kducatlun." 'luit is, that kind et an
education that wilt bunntu you moat In a gain,
lug. If not au Independence, at least a good
living. A knowledge et

AND BUSINESS FORMS,

rombiaea with a good handwriting, goo a
greet way lnaccompll.hlcg thij.

Day and Kvuntiig eesslous.

WU K18HKK, DKNTIHT.
attention given to filling

ana preserving the natural teeth. I have all
the latest Improvements (or doing nloe work;
at a very reasonable cost. Hovlngyooro(ex
portenco in tbo large cities 1 m sure to give
the best et satisfaction and save you money
pt-i- t arttnclal teeth only H.,0lrt.

r)M)?d No. B4 HUUTll JUN ST.

THA VMLKtta 0(79 J,
..-- ,.........,.,. - .., A. JV ITUllailit . 1M...AM.W.S V 'I ."""""i' uanvaoiaa at ISAnA hw v. . -

44
xauiwnaaii oi rawaengrr Train, am. ' .atlr, butdat, fcov. . , 1MB.

- .
f

HOUTIIWAKD.

OnarrrTllle.
tMve a. a. ''? IML

B.0BI
A.B. .,-- .

King Street, Lauc ?.oo U.M B.M&M
Lancaster 7.07 11H 8.OT MlManbeltn 733 Lao 6.10 ,
Cornwall 7.W 188 &UU7Arrive at
Lebanon 8.11 3.0 MO ,u y

BOUTHWAltt).
Leave a.m. r.v, V.M A.M. VC'Lebanon...... , 711 13 40 7JO 7J.Cornwall 7.27 UM 7.46 8.10 lfisl .Hi

Manhflm ,, 7.B8 I.M a is 8.40 mmLancaster.... aJ7 101 an .U
Arrtvoat

King street, LAnc 8 n Jf8 at9.n fait'
A.H.WIUUB, Bunt. R. A O.

v

a. a. WKrr. Bnpt, u. a. a. ?

EADINU A UOLUMBfA DtVISWHV jWj
fHILAUKLlMUA A KKAUIHS . J, Hjf l

AMD llKANIillKS, AND I.BUAMUM AMBZ:.ULANCABTaK JOINT LINK K. UT
OK AND A FT It It nURDAT, NOV. IB, MlSS"

TllAINSLBAVJCUKADlNO. fg,?
for Columbia and Lancaster at 7 10 an, iM'ry ill nut, o ill p III .TjE"
rorQnarrvvllloM 7n UMpn.MdalOpaa. '4k

v. vwuiHsn, dllJIVIIUJillUM.ilvyiH, (i
TKA1N8 LB AVE COLUMBIA.

wui iirnumK at i " a in, i.ao ana ann w VI
wtm I.Ahaatnn ft II a IfSt.
m va MUIHIUVU lal, ltaj UIIU HBVJ m

TKA1NB LEAVE QUABBTVlLt.. t J
ror Lancaster at 6 40, an am, and 110 aa

SCSn. m
rnr Iteaaniate'40.9am,andlMpaai
For Lebanon at 2.&0 and 5.C8 p m.

LKAVK KINO BTHKKT (LanCalWr.)fA" It tail In 4 rt aa m lnRiriaa.lAAaa aai

-

t a a,

- mr. ... niaiW n in, vinuu WU HI t1T H
For Ibanon xt7iOam, U.Wna6J4pra. M "9
fnf flnafvnwIllA at a i nonia m ..a a .. "- v a.a aai ,. 0 A, ir.uu n Ul 4WU U MVpm- - iY4... .laaiaiainuaiiaui tutnoiswr. --,.s 'JFor Heading at 7.11 a tn, 11 M and A p hi. Vrt ' '1
mzz r.r ".,.: :'..;"iv"":r.v".r,: ijtUl HU'tt'TlHUMbO.!, v.0iaiH,UL MU 9J9W .Kiv w m

AaAaca AjiA,vA AiBtumnvm v1- -

ror Lancaster at 7.11a tn, 1130 and 7.10 P m,'iXiror Quarry vlllo at 7 11 a in ana lilO ABd TJI v'f v
' i

BUN DAY THA1NB.

THAINS LEAVE READIES.
rnr Lancaster at 7.f0 a m and 3.10 p a.ror Quarry vllle at 3.10 p m.

iruilb. a la.trw ....., vMtvv.1Aun..o A.A.n 4u...ia luua iiror Lancaster, Lebanon ana Heading at 7,m)
a 111. .. ?rll.l..aw...w.r....u.w .. v?i?,AinauAAiaainvDitluaawiHr.ror Uendlng and Lebanon attt.OSa manatMipm,ror Quarry vllle nt tuo n m.
TKAINH LEAVE IMUNCE 8T. (UnCtltMr.V'

ror uoaaiBg ana Lebanon at aisa at aa
4 04 p m.

ror Quarry vllle at 5.02 p m.
TltAINS LEAVE LKUANON.ror T.anoMter nt 7.M a m and 3.U p miror Quarry vlllo at 4.1pm.

orconni.iion nn.oinmoia, )Hnlia Jane--
uuiii urmtunwi uiiiiubiuu, TnniniTn, nnaannpj r7ana Lebanon, aeo ttmo lale atall station.

WlLHOW.HupnrlnMnOeaU.

IJKNNHYIiV A.N RAILKOAD
8CUEDULE.-- ln effect from Nov. WLr

IBM. M
Train. f.alra rirniiaraa laavai aatt?,

nvo l'hlladolphla tollow ';?.:

.- -

v

.

-- . .-- .

;: (?,

A. it. ;

1 A .:
X m.

anfl aa
at as t

lm',,. g
ira.a.ifti; v6

&am. , .11

aa, & raa... ftaa. ,

'a
h iV,4

j,,jgo, T,

iareWEBTWAUU. t'htladelphuv UneMtaa;
rclflo Ezpresst..
aowiErpreist 4 80 a.m. 4a..War Paainnaerl .. 8A)aM,
ltafl tralnvUML Joy) a. m. BJl a.
nu. a aaaii Aiiiir.. via Columbia 0:88 a.
N lagara Ezpreat .... 7:40 a. m. ta
Hanover Acoom...,. via Columbia BMa.rt Ltnet 11:60 a. m.
rrodnrlck Acoom.... via Columbia 8:10 p.
IJtnraster Accoun... via ML joy..
llarrlsburg Aocora . 1:10 p. m m a--a

Columbia Accom . 4:40 p i, ln0B.Bb'llnriltltirg Kzprr-Si-' b.mi p. m. 7:90P.M.
votern axpro.st v. tn. 11:10 p.

Leave IIITV
EABTWAUD. Lancaster.

I'blla. Express!. ...A tivoa. m.rt LlneV...... lUta m,
llaniaburg axprets 8:ina. m. kwob,
jiancuier jaccoin... 8.51a. m.
(,'olumbla Accom..., -- ia.m.
Atlantlo Expresi).., ll:so a. m. ip..,iheaahore Express..., 12.M p,m. l:18p..
l'blladelnhta Accom s.OTp m. ftn a.
runnay aaaii., .., JS to, B:Mp.au
nay Kipres.t 4:48 p. tn,
Ilarrl.httrar Aocnm. 8:4Sp. ra. E45 p.

..&
viaittJOT.-- i

a.T
ftnop.tm.M-

Tha only train which run OoUy. Dally
except Sunday, aunday tM ttaMl.V $f

wnviiiuwninuiaiJ.k. WOOD, OenerairasieBgarAiaat.
cuab. ruuu.uenorai Manager.
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nananNaasosn--DIALli AND WINTER OOODS,

V !

M. HABERBUSH & SOn!

Fall and Winter Goodsj
Our Stock Tall and Winter Goods to

now complete. We have the Largest and?

v

ax-

,g

...

1

I K
On all

wall run uy ZL! 3(i

St
k.

jj

of '

.

,

Finest Stock In the city of HOIlM'J;J
BLANKETS (All Grades.) Jl

Lap Blankets, In Flush, Wool M
ul iiii, j !.. n.-- a t.u

Bay and 1'ralrlo Wolf Bobs"h"?;
Buffalo Hobes. Siberian Dog (Blaek)M
iiv. u ...1 ' ui.i D.t. i 'l'":',, ... m

We consider no trouble to show J1
our goods

--AX-

aujsA

1.--

M. Haterbush & Son's
naiivixan. '"rfei!

AND

TRUNK STORE
Ma On riAMfaMA DflHatkll
11 VOUWD UUMfi c.

bAMUlSiail, SjJ

itOVmaPUHMJMU. Jrw.ajUCUM.

riAl.L. AND HKH

--THE-

HOGHESTER LAMP
BlxtyCanoue-LJgh- ti lleaU them au.

Another Lot oi CiiEAraLOMBBtorea aJouHtove.
THU ''PBUFHOTIOH"

METAL MOULDING It KUDBEK

VBATFIERSlTHIP
Keata them tOlThls strip outwears all othani

Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of window,
xclude the ausu Keep out now ana rata.

Anyone can apply It no wait or OlrtmaUa
applying It. Uan be fitted anywhere M

holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip 1 toe most
rWoct. At the store, Heater ana East
Btoraa . ,

,

John P. SctLaum ft Soul,
84 SOUTH QUlsaN BT,

laAJIOASTUU rA,

tlANDKMKOUIXJV.
aaaf aA i1

OKUKIVKD aO-DA- Y

A Lot cr thoss Miniature

Harrison and Morton Eouvt
nir Jugs,

In all slioj and color, with ana without label,
1 AND a CENTS EACH.

TOY CHARM JUQ8,
lOENTKACIf,

Are being extensively usea InsUad of WnfJ
and ornaments to decorate embrolderea
lancy needle work.

Come and see them,

ERISMAN'8,
NO. WEST KIN Q 8TEEKT.

TO TKKS1ABSKB8 ADONOTJOH peronarar aw.
biaaen to treat-a- s on any of the land tM
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